Test LookupController in isolation

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Ondřej Ezr
Category: Tests
Target version:
Difficulty:
Triaged: No
Bugzilla link:

Related issues:
- Related to Foreman - Refactor #30203: Remove lookup_key/value fixtures
- Related to Foreman - Bug #32673: Migrations fail with 'could not create uniqu...
- Precedes Foreman - Refactor #30222: LookupValueTest testing only on a basic L...
- Precedes Foreman - Refactor #30339: Test LookupKey in isolation from Puppetcl...

Associated revisions
Revision 84cb565a - 07/08/2020 09:04 AM - Ondřej Ezr
Fixes #30207 - isolate LookupKeysControllerTest

History
#1 - 06/24/2020 02:20 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7772 added

#2 - 06/24/2020 02:34 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Related to Refactor #30203: Remove lookup_key/value fixtures added

#3 - 06/25/2020 11:44 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Precedes Refactor #30222: LookupValueTest testing only on a basic LookupKey added

#4 - 07/07/2020 08:09 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Precedes Refactor #30339: Test LookupKey in isolation from PuppetclassLookupKey added

#5 - 07/08/2020 09:04 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.2.0 added

#6 - 07/08/2020 10:01 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 84cb565af244f56029471700bb313d46c45e5fcd.

#7 - 09/10/2020 05:06 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7975 added

#8 - 05/31/2021 10:14 AM - Ondřej Ezr

- Related to Bug #32673: Migrations fail with 'could not create unique index "index_lookup_values_on_lookup_key_id_and_match"' error added